
Sir E. N. Buxton, Bart., bl.P. ......... £10 ber conscience, it would be for a. court of
S. M. Peto, Esq., M.P ................... 10 equity to decide how far such un nct would
James Kershaw, Esq., M.P .......... 5 ho vaid. The Bishop rcplied, «If these are
Alderman Challis.......................... 10 your ideas, madam, ]et me tl you I have
Thomas Farmer, Esq...................... 10 lavycrs ln my family as vell as yours, and
George Hitchcnck, Esq................... 10 thîs is too good a thing net to be looked

The Committee hope to be able ta give after.' She aise told ber brother that bhe
50 additional prizes of £5 ench. A monthly must flt only- sigi the deed, but sigu le
publication, devoted to this subject, is about cliorfuliy, nd she said she had fouU4 a
ta be issued, entitled, " The Working Man's bouk in the Couvent etating, that nny person
Charter." speakiug or actiug advereely ta the daims set

MoNAs•rrC AVARICE AND TyRANNY.- Up by the Convent for the property, would
In 1826 and 1827, Maria and Catherine, be guiity of a mortal sin. It 'as alleged
daughters of Alexander i'Carthy, a mer- that the other sister had ma-ki declaratios.
chant of Cork, bvere admitted semberh of th the saiIe effect."
the «Ursuline Couvent of l3nckrock, on the 'rhe Lard Chancelor of Ireland (Brady)
payaent of £1000 each, by vay of portion. delivercd a deee naist the Couvent, on
Vows of I voiuntary poverty," as weil fs thi grind th t athe detds tere obtained

perpetual chastity" and Ilobedionce t a the under the pressure and compulsion of their
superior," fori part of tho ceremony of pro- voîve;* and the Trsistees nppealed ta the
fession. House of Lords against this decree, insistisg

The father made two vilcs, excluding the that i vas erroneous in forai as del as lu
two dauhters from ail shar ib hois property, substance, as an issue sthouldt at ail events
but these wills ivero nover properly eeutid, bave been directed sa as ta have the question
and ho died iu July 1843, leaving n forspe of dures tried by a jury. To thi ls n'as
of betieen eighty and nuety thousand answered, that an issue ba heen offered, ald
pound. By soparat deeds, executed ailter 1the plaintifs had refused ta accept of il.
the father'e death, the tira nuns mtde over The Houe ofLords dism!sed te appeai,
their sbares to Cecilia lulham and Margaret but on merely technical grt.nds. Tho case
Lych as Trustees for the Convent; and a May yet go ta a jury, to decide whether the
suit n'as instituted by the Trustoes anmd one deed ivas slgned voluntnrily or under com-
of the sisters (Maria), ta obtfin postsion pulsion. 0f the issue there con ho littie
of the property. The substantial, point at idnubt. The spirit of Popery is unchanged.
issue ia the suit, was whether the assig-
monts eere valid, the pea being that these
assgiornets pvere obtained by a dogree of ecnt Death.
moral compulsion, tantoount ta what the
lawyers rail duress. In support of Chie plea, Died at Leeds, Jul 18, an is fifty-fourth
it as urged that both the sisters hed de year, the Re . R. W . Hamilton, e L.D.,
clnred tInt they considered thoir establi. e-uD D, Pastor of one of the ongregathirua
ment in tbe Couvent a bar te any furtor o s tn the tr, an an edote

haim on their father, and hat tse heads of writer.
twe Couvent thought fo ta . Dr. Hamiton'sa irset publication ras

"lut August, 1843 (continues the report), Sermon, preacted at Leed, April 16, 1815,
after the grant of Ch letters of administra on occasion of the execution of Mr Joseph
oion, John iCrthy had a conversation Blackburn, Attorey-at-Law, for forgery;
with Catherine, in wich she informed hlm ith deotails of conversations with hmp dur-

thent she applied ta the S aperiorens for liberty ing bis imprison ent.' It nas an eoquet
ta assign a y rig t t t he ad ta ber and affecting diecourse, and attracted much
younger browa ers, and tIet the Superiore s attention. The works publied by hlm lm
sad that she had flot tbe po sser of i the Inter years f hie life are valuable contri-
sncb liberty; that she afterwards had an in- utions t the literature f the ags. Tsey
tersie wait the Bisbp, but that the Bishop are full of thought-sparing in -- ords. Their
aeplied he li no porer, and tbt upon being style is caCher massive than elegan; thoug
asked who hnd Che powrer, ho sts&.Ced Chat ne. 5?Imetimes abrupt, it is characcterized by pro-
body ba sucs poner and ou directet hecto cision and force, and le in many respects
go te Superioress. Catherine thon tolde he thoroughly unique. Bis Prize Ess y on
Bisbop that se had lready btes aitd te Missions, and bis Course of Lectures (in
Superioresa, tho ad referred Ler ta him, he Congregational on the revealed
ta which the Bishop replied, « You must doCtrine of rewards an, pansnmien t, are
observe your vo of obedience ; an t hat volumes of surpassing value.
upon er saggesting Chat if it o . Dr. Hamilton's ministerial life was o-
that she aput disposa t f tie property againet tiry spnt at LentIs.
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